
 Application for MembershipApplication for MembershipApplication for MembershipApplication for Membership 
 
 
Print your name exactly as you wish it to appear in the LLTA Directory: 
 
Corporate Name:    
 
Contact Person:           Title:    
 
Address:    
 
  
 
  
 
Phone: (B) ( )         (H) (        )   
 
Fax:: (        )      Website:    
 
E-Mail:        

 
Other individuals in my company who should be listed as members (Use separate sheet, if necessary): 
 

  
 

  
 

  
 
 
As an active member of the Louisiana Land Title Association (LLTA), I agree to comply with all of the provisions of the 
LLTA=s By-Laws and Code of Ethics. 
 
Signature       Date:    
 
$                 Dues Membership Category (check one) 
$              Additional Active members .        “ Active Member.   “ Additional Active 

Member ($75) 
$                 Grand Total                                         “ Underwriter    9 Associate    “ Abstractor 
 
The portion of your dues that is used for lobbying expenses, 35%, is not tax deductible.  Consult your accountant or tax 
attorney for information. 
 
Payment must be remitted with your application.  Make the check payable to:  LLTA, P O Box 14806, Baton Rouge, 
LA 70898 - 225-291-2806 - 225-291-2811  

 Dues ScheduleDues ScheduleDues ScheduleDues Schedule  
This fee schedule represents the annual payment due 

July 1st each year.  Dues must be received by 

October 31st to be included in the LLTA Directory, 

with is published on the LLTA website.  
 
Active Member $200 
Title agents licensed in LA to  
represent title insurance companies, 
or abstractors who have elected to  
become active members. 
  
Additional Active Member $75 
 Person in the same company or 
 employed by an Active Member 
 
Underwriters 
Underwriters= dues are based on Form 9, gross 
premiums written in Louisiana. 
 
If premiums are less than $2,000,000 - 
 remit $500 
If between $2,000,000 and $2,499,999 - 
 remit $625 
If between $2,500,000 and $2,999,999 - 
 remit $750 
If between $3,000,000 and $3,499,999 - 
 remit $875 
If between $3,500,000 and $3,999,999 - 
 remit $1,000 
If between $4,000,000 and $4,499,999 - 
 remit $1,125 
If between $4,500,000 and $4,999,999 - 
 remit $1,250 
If between $5,000,000 and $5,499,999 - 
 remit $1,350 
If premiums are greater than $5,500,000 - 
 remit $1,500 
 

Associate Members 
A lender, surveyor, real estate agent, broker, or 
person in another business relating to the title 
insurance industry, but NOT an underwriter, 

agency or abstracting company 
$125 

 
Abstractor Member 
A self-employed abstractor with no employees 
                      $50 


